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FOOD & BASIC NEEDS

Chickasaw County

Mission Okolona
Food pantry serving Chickasaw County
111 Church Street, Okolona, MS 38860
Phone: 662-401-8198
Website: facebook.com/missionokolona2020

Salvation Army - Chickasaw County
Emergency assistance with food, rent, utilities, and medical needs
114 West Washington Street, Houston, MS 38851
Phone: 662-456-0070, 662-236-2260
Website: salvationarmyusa.org

Itawamba County

Fulton United Methodist Food Pantry
Food pantry serving Itawamba County
PO Box 907, Fulton, MS 38843
Phone: 662-862-9530
Website: fultonunitedmethodist.net/food-pantry

Itawamba United Methodist Food Pantry West
Food Pantry serving Itawamba County
5905 Highway 363, Mantachie, MS 38855
Phone: 662-282-4323

Lee County

Baldwyn First United Methodist Church
Food pantry serving the Baldwyn area
312 West Main Street, Baldwyn, MS 38824
Phone: 662-365-5818
Website: facebook.com/Baldwyn-First-United-Methodist-Church

Emmanuel Church of God in Christ Food Pantry
Food pantry serving the Tupelo area
1208 North Green Street, Tupelo, MS 38804
Phone: 662-488-7419
Website: emmanuelcogic.net

F.A.I.T.H. Food Pantry
Food pantry serving the Nettleton, Shannon, and Verona school districts
172 Verona Avenue, Nettleton, MS 38858
Phone: 662-401-2958
Website: netfaithfoodpantry.com

Helping Hands (FUMC Tupelo)
Food pantry serving the Tupelo area
314 South Church Street, Tupelo, MS 38804
Phone: 662-690-8100
Website: fumctupelo.com

Jericho Bread of Life Food Pantry
Food pantry serving the Guntown area
2179 County Road 171, Guntown, MS 38849
Phone: 662-365-2504
Website: jerichobaptistchurch.info

Junior Auxiliary of Tupelo
Medical care, clothing, tutoring, weekend food bags, scholarships, CPR classes, summer camps for students
PO Box 673, Tupelo, MS 38802
Website: jatupelo.com

LIFT, Inc.
Financial assistance with rent, employment needs, utilities
2577 McCullough Boulevard, Belden, MS 38826
Phone: 662-842-9511
Website: access.ms.gov

Meals on Wheels (Lee County)
Meal delivery for seniors 60+ years of age
2800 West Main Street, Tupelo, MS 38801
Phone: 662-844-1441
Website: mss.org/services-inhome.aspx

Mobile Manna
Mobile hot meal ministry
122 River Run, Tupelo, MS 38801
Phone: 662-640-5678
Website: facebook.com/mobilemannatupelo
Saints' Brew
Weekday breakfast program for the food insecure and homeless community in Tupelo
📍 608 West Jefferson Street, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-842-4386
🌐 allsaintstupelo.com

Salvation Army
Emergency assistance with food, rent, utilities, and medical needs; homeless shelter; daily lunch and dinner
📍 527 Carnation Street, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-842-9222
662-680-2757
🌐 salvationarmyusa.org

St. Luke Food Pantry
Food pantry serving the Tupelo area
📍 2653 South Eason Boulevard, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-687-4500
🌐 stlukefoodpantry.org

The Refuge Foster Care Closet
Gently used clothing and essentials for children in foster care and support for foster families
📍 3528 McCullough Boulevard, Belden, MS 38826
📞 662-869-7778
🌐 facebook.com/therefugetupelo

Weekend Backpack Program (FUMC Tupelo)
Provides food for food-insecure children to have on weekends during the school year
📍 412 West Main Street, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-841-0672
662-312-1395
🌐 fumctupelo.com

Monroe County
Amory Food Pantry
Food pantry serving the Amory area
📍 123 South Main Street, Amory, MS 38821
📞 662-305-5551
🌐 facebook.com/amoryfoodpantry

Amory Meals on Wheels
Meal delivery for seniors 60+ years of age
📍 123 South Main Street, Amory, MS 38821
📞 662-315-4022

Loaves and Fishes Food Pantry
Food pantry serving the Aberdeen area
📍 200 East Canal Street, Aberdeen, MS 39730
📞 662-813-3500
🌐 facebook.com/loavesandfishesfoodpantry

Saint Mark Church of God in Christ Food Pantry
Food pantry serving Monroe County
📍 10174 Lake Lilley Road, Prairie, MS 39756
📞 662-425-0700

Smithville Helping Hands Food Pantry
Food pantry serving Monroe County
📍 60139 Stafford Road, Smithville, MS 38870
📞 662-315-8495

Pontotoc County
Ashley's Angels
Clothing, shoes, and Christmas gifts for children in need
📍 5551 Friendship Road, Pontotoc, MS 38863
📞 662-760-6507
🌐 ashleyangels.org

Churches United Food Depot of Pontotoc County
Food pantry serving Pontotoc
📍 24 South Liberty Street, Pontotoc, MS 38863
📞 662-419-3673

Pontotoc County Baptist Association Food Pantry
Food pantry serving Pontotoc County
📍 254 Highway 15 North, Pontotoc, MS 38863
📞 662-489-1251
Salvation Army - Pontotoc County
Emergency assistance with food, rent, utilities, and medical needs
📍 303 West Reynolds Street, Pontotoc, MS 38863
📞 662-509-9400
       662-236-2260
🌐 salvationarmyusa.org

Prentiss County
Baldwyn First United Methodist Church
Food pantry serving the Baldwyn area
📍 312 West Main Street, Baldwyn, MS 38824
📞 662-365-5818
🌐 facebook.com/Baldwyn-First-United-Methodist-Church

Prentiss County Baptist Association
Food Ministry
Food pantry serving Prentiss County
📍 400 Marietta Street, Booneville, MS 38829
📞 662-728-6132
🌐 facebook.com/prentissbaptist

Tishomingo County
Backpack Ministry of Tishomingo County
Weekend backpack food program for children in Tishomingo County Schools
📍 70 County Road 407, Iuka, MS 38852
📞 662-423-8517
🌐 facebook.com/Backpack-Ministry-of-Tishomingo-County

Belmont United Methodist Church Food Pantry
Food pantry serving Tishomingo County; assists with clothes, mattresses, beds, and paying bills
📍 11 Front Street, Belmont, MS 38827
📞 662-454-7375
🌐 belmontumc.net

Food Depot of Tishomingo County
Food Pantry serving Tishomingo County
📍 1701 Paul Edmondson Drive, Iuka, MS 38852
📞 662-279-4184

Helpful Samaritan Food Pantry
Food pantry serving Tishomingo County
📍 119 Eastport Street, Iuka, MS 38852
📞 662-279-1678
🌐 facebook.com/Helpful-Samaritan-Food-Pantry-Iuka-Mississippi

Union County
Good Samaritan Center of Union County
Food pantry serving Union County; limited assistance with rent and utilities
📍 845 B Sam T. Barkley Drive, New Albany, MS 38652
📞 662-534-0931
🌐 facebook.com/Union-County-Good-Samaritan

Helping Hands of Union County
Projects to benefit children in the New Albany and Union County school districts
🌐 facebook.com/helpinghandsunioncounty

Regional
Hunger Coalition of Northeast Mississippi
Works with food pantries, hot meal providers, and in-school programs to build capacity and to educate the public about food insecurity
📍 213 West Main Street, Suite 200, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-432-1894
🌐 hungercoalitionnems.org

Three Rivers Area Agency on Aging
Home-delivered meals, in-home assistance, other programs for senior adults
📍 75 South Main Street, Pontotoc, MS 38863
📞 662-489-2415
🌐 trpdd.com
Statewide
Women, Infants, and Children Food Program (WIC) - Food program for pregnant, breastfeeding, and postpartum women, infants, children under 5 years
msdh.ms.gov

Aberdeen
📍 109 South Chestnut Street, Aberdeen, MS 39730
📞 662-369-8580

Amory
📍 403 South Main Street, Amory, MS 38821
📞 662-256-8833

Houston
📍 202 Industrial Drive, Houston, MS 38851
📞 662-456-5446

Itawamba County
📍 503 Lindsey Street, Fulton, MS 38843
📞 662-862-4686

Lee County
📍 532 South Church Street, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-841-9096

Okolona
📍 400 North Church Street, Okolona, MS 38860
📞 662-447-3686

Pontotoc County
📍 340 Legion Lane, Pontotoc, MS 38863
📞 662-489-6169

Prentiss County
📍 2405 East Chambers Drive, Booneville, MS 38829
📞 662-728-3212

Tishomingo County
📍 1250 Bettydale Drive, Iuka, MS 38852
📞 662-423-3148

Union County
📍 207 Carter Avenue, New Albany, MS 38652
📞 662-534-4131

Diaper Bank of the Delta
Diapers, wipes, books, period products, and other infant and toddler related items to families in financial or disaster crisis
📍 520C Ritchie Avenue, PO Box 252, Clarksdale, MS 38614
📞 662-351-3844
deltadiapers.com

Mississippi Food Network
Food, backpack program, at-risk snack program, summer food service program
📍 440 West Beatty Street, Jackson, MS 39201
📞 601-353-7286
msfoodnet.org

EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE

Chickasaw County
Salvation Army - Chickasaw County
Emergency assistance with food, rent, utilities, and medical needs
📍 114 West Washington Street, Houston, MS 38851
📞 662-456-0070
662-236-2260
salvationarmyusa.org

Lee County
LIFT, Inc.
Financial assistance with rent, employment needs, utilities
📍 2577 McCullough Boulevard, Belden, MS 38826
📞 662-842-9511
Salvation Army
Emergency assistance with food, rent, utilities, and medical needs; homeless shelter; daily lunch and dinner
📍 527 Carnation Street, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-842-9222
   662-680-2757
🌐 salvationarmyusa.org

Shepherd’s Hands, Inc.
Helps fund urgent needs of surrounding organizations that serve at-risk women and children
📍 207 East Franklin Street, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-213-6106
🌐 sheperdshandstupelo.com

The Sunday Fund at Traceway
Financial assistance for residents of Methodist Senior Services communities
📍 2800 West Main Street, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-844-8977
🌐 mss.org

Monroe County
CHANGE Amory
Financial assistance with utility bills, housing, medicine, and other emergency expenses
📍 401 8th Avenue South, Amory, MS 38821
📞 662-491-1022
🌐 changeamory.wordpress.com

Salvation Army
Emergency assistance with food, rent, utilities, and medical needs; homeless shelter; daily lunch and dinner
📍 527 Carnation Street, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-842-9222
   662-680-2757
🌐 salvationarmyusa.org

Pontotoc County
Salvation Army - Pontotoc County
Emergency assistance with food, rent, utilities, and medical needs
📍 303 West Reynolds Street, Pontotoc, MS 38863
📞 662-509-9400
   662-236-2260
🌐 salvationarmyusa.org

Prentiss County
Salvation Army
Emergency assistance with food, rent, utilities, and medical needs; homeless shelter; daily lunch and dinner
📍 527 Carnation Street, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-842-9222
   662-680-2757
🌐 salvationarmyusa.org

Tishomingo County
Belmont United Methodist Church Food Pantry
Food pantry serving Tishomingo County; assists with clothes, mattresses, beds, and paying bills
📍 11 Front Street, Belmont, MS 38827
📞 662-454-7375
🌐 belmontumc.net

Union County
Good Samaritan Center of Union County
Food pantry serving Union County; limited assistance with rent and utilities
📍 845 B Sam T. Barkley Drive, New Albany, MS 38652
📞 662-534-0931
🌐 facebook.com/Union-County-Good-Samaritan

Salvation Army
Emergency assistance with food, rent, utilities, and medical needs; homeless shelter; daily lunch and dinner
📍 527 Carnation Street, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-842-9222
   662-680-2757
🌐 salvationarmyusa.org
Regional

American Red Cross, North Mississippi Chapter
Assistance for victims of disasters, service to military personnel and their families, lifesaving education and training
📍 4127 Westside Drive, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-842-6101
🌐 redcross.org

Angels Resource Center
Job search and applications, resume building, homeless referral, free clinic referral, crisis and life resources
📍 1800 West Main Street, Suite 115, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-260-2972
🌐 facebook.com/angelsresourcecenter

Faith Haven, Inc.
Emergency care for children, birth to eighteen years who have been abused, neglected, or abandoned
📍 PO Box 835, Tupelo, MS 38802
📞 662-844-7091
🌐 faithhaventupelo.org

Falling Through the Cracks
Assistance for single working parents struggling to make ends meet
📍 c/o CREATE Foundation, PO Box 1053, Tupelo, MS 38802
📞 662-397-6690

NEWMS (New Expectations for Women in Mississippi)
Helps women from all backgrounds have the tools to face challenges and find solutions
📍 PO Box 422, Belden, MS 38826
📞 833-433-6253
🌐 newms.info

North Mississippi Kidney Foundation
Emergency assistance for people receiving dialysis treatments in an outpatient facility
📍 308 Hwy 8W, Aberdeen, MS 39730
📞 662-369-6149
🌐 facebook.com/northmiss.kidneyfoundation

S.A.F.E., Inc.
Counseling and shelter for victims of domestic violence and sexual assault
📍 PO Box 985, Tupelo, MS 38802
📞 662-841-9105
800-527-7233 (Crisis Hotline)
🌐 safeshelter.net

Sally Kate Winters Family Services
Emergency shelter for children birth to 17; runaway and homeless youth services; transitional living services for young adults; respite services for children in foster care
📍 801 North Division Street, West Point, MS 39773
📞 662-494-4867
🌐 sallykatewinters.org

Statewide

LIHEAP (Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program)
Utility assistance
📞 1-855-847-0555
🌐 access.ms.gov

Mississippi Department of Human Services
State financial assistance: TANF, SNAP (food stamps), LIHEAP (energy assistance)
🌐 mdhs.state.ms.us

Chickasaw County
📍 745 West Church Street, Houston, MS 38851
📞 362-456-3724

Itawamba County
📍 305 West Cedar Street, Fulton, MS 38843
📞 662-862-9781

Monroe County
📍 1619 Highland Drive, Amory, MS 38821
📞 662-256-3041

Lee County
📍 220 South Industrial Road, Suite A, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-841-9050

Tishomingo County
📍 1008 Battleground Drive, Room #104, Iuka, MS 38852
📞 662-423-7020
### Pontotoc County
- **Location:** 341-C Center Ridge Drive, Pontotoc, MS 38863
- **Phone:** 662-489-3923

### Prentiss County
- **Location:** 200 Bridges Street, Booneville, MS 38829
- **Phone:** 662-728-3118

### Union County
- **Location:** 923 Fairground Spur Road, New Albany, MS 38652
- **Phone:** 662-534-1984

### statewide
- **Location:** 200 South Lamar Street, Jackson, MS 39201
- **Phone:** 601-359-4500

### Mississippi RAMP-ERA
Financial assistance with rent and utilities
- **Phone:** 601-533-8401
- **Fax:** 888-725-0063
- **Website:** ms-rampera.com

### Social Security Administration
Social Security and Disability benefits
- **Website:** ssa.gov

#### Tupelo
- **Location:** 199 Saddle Creek Drive, Tupelo, MS 38801
- **Phone:** 866-504-4267

#### Columbus
- **Location:** 3577 Bluecutt Road, Columbus, MS 39705
- **Phone:** 877-626-9914

#### Corinth
- **Location:** 1050 South Harper Road, Corinth, MS 38834
- **Phone:** 866-366-4921

### Nationwide

#### Operation Homefront
Transitional housing and financial assistance for veterans and their families
- **Phone:** 877-264-3968
- **Website:** mafa.operationhomefront.net

#### United Breast Cancer Foundation
Financial assistance for women and men who are managing breast cancer
- **Website:** ubcf.org

### Housing

#### Chickasaw County
**Fuller Center For Housing of Houston, MS, Inc.**
Affordable housing and home repairs for families that meet guidelines
- **Location:** 200 5th Avenue, Houston, MS 38851
- **Phone:** 662-542-1911
- **Website:** fullercenter.org

#### Itawamba County
**Itawamba Crossroads Ranch**
Housing and programming for special needs adults
- **Location:** 716 Airport Road, Fulton, MS 38843
- **Phone:** 662-585-3334
- **Website:** xroadsranch.org

#### Lee County
**Methodist Senior Services, Inc.**
Provides elders with housing and services that meet their mental, spiritual, and physical needs
- **Location:** 109 South Broadway Street, Tupelo, MS 38804
- **Phone:** 662-844-8977
- **Website:** mss.org

### Itawamba Crossroads Ranch
Housing and programming for special needs adults
- **Location:** 716 Airport Road, Fulton, MS 38843
- **Phone:** 662-585-3334
- **Website:** xroadsranch.org

### Lee County
**Methodist Senior Services, Inc.**
Provides elders with housing and services that meet their mental, spiritual, and physical needs
- **Location:** 109 South Broadway Street, Tupelo, MS 38804
- **Phone:** 662-844-8977
- **Website:** mss.org
Northeast Mississippi Habitat for Humanity
Affordable housing and home repairs for families that meet guidelines
📍 PO Box 7321, Tupelo, MS 38802
📞 662-842-4675
🌐 nemshabitat.org

Salvation Army
Emergency assistance with food, rent, utilities, and medical needs; homeless shelter; daily lunch and dinner
📍 527 Carnation Street, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-842-9222
📞 662-680-2757
🌐 salvationarmyusa.org

Talbot House
Sober living home for women making the transition from addiction to recovery
📍 2794 Boatner Drive, Belden, MS 38826
📞 662-255-7533
🌐 talbothousetupelo.org

Tupelo Children’s Mansion Ministries, Inc.
Residential group home serving children in crisis situations
📍 1801 East Main Street, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-842-6982
🌐 mansionkids.org

Tupelo Housing Authority
Public housing provider
📍 701 South Canal Street, Tupelo, MS 38802
📞 662-842-5122
🌐 tupha.org

Tupelo Housing Authority Leasing Office
Public housing provider
📍 1624 North Green Street, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-841-0006
🌐 tupha.org

Pontotoc County
Pontotoc County Habitat for Humanity
Affordable housing and home repairs for families that meet guidelines
📍 PO Box 486, 50 West Marion, Pontotoc, MS 38863
📞 662-488-9090
🌐 pchfh.org

Pontotoc Housing Authority
Public housing provider
📍 206 Hud Street, Pontotoc, MS 38863
📞 662-489-1312
🌐 hud.gov

Prentiss County
Baldwyn Housing Authority
Public housing provider
📍 501 Eastover Circle, Baldwyn, MS 38824
📞 662-365-2335
🌐 hud.gov

Booneville Housing Authority
Public housing provider
📍 801 North College Street, Booneville, MS 38829
📞 662-728-4032
🌐 hud.gov

Tishomingo County
Iuka Housing Authority
Public housing provider
📍 1629 Whitehouse Road, Iuka, MS 38852
📞 662-423-9232
🌐 hud.gov

Safe Haven (a program of the Tishomingo County Community Coalition)
Temporary transition shelter, information and education
📍 PO Box 73, Iuka, MS 38852
📞 228-217-4220
🌐 tc3coalition.org

Regional
Faith Haven, Inc.
Emergency care for children birth to eighteen years who have been abused, neglected, or abandoned
📍 PO Box 835, Tupelo, MS 38802
📞 662-844-7091
🌐 faithhaventupelo.org
S.A.F.E., Inc.
Counseling and shelter for victims of domestic violence and sexual assault
📍 PO Box 985, Tupelo, MS 38802
📞 662-841-9105
800-527-7233 (Crisis Hotline)
🌐 safeshelter.net

Sally Kate Winters Family Services
Emergency shelter for children birth to 17; runaway and homeless youth services; transitional living services for young adults; respite services for children in foster care
📍 801 North Division Street, West Point, MS 39773
📞 662-494-4867
🌐 sallykatewinters.org

Tennessee Valley Regional Housing Authority (TVRHA)
Public housing provider
📍 1210 Proper Street, Corinth, MS 38834
📞 662-286-8437
🌐 tvrha.com

Statewide
Grace House for Women
Residential housing, long-term housing, and sober living
📞 601-353-1038
🌐 gracehousems.com

Mississippi Home Saver
Mortgage assistance for individuals experiencing job loss or underemployment
📞 601-718-4647
🌐 mshomesaver.com

Mississippi RAMP-ERA
Financial assistance with rent and utilities
📞 601-533-8401
888-725-0063
🌐 ms-rampera.com

MUTEH (Mississippi United to End Homelessness)
Housing and supportive services for homeless individuals
📍 201 West Capital Street, Suite 800, Jackson, MS 39201
📞 601-960-0557
🌐 muteh.org

Nationwide
Operation Homefront
Transitional housing and financial assistance for veterans and their families
📞 877-264-3968
🌐 mafa.operationhomefront.net

CHICKASAW COUNTY

CATCH Kids, Inc.
Free healthcare, dental care (ask for details, and prescriptions for children under age 19
📍 804 Garfield Street, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-377-2194
🌐 catch-kids.org

ITAWAMBAA COUNTY

Extra Mile Recovery
Drug and alcohol addiction treatment facility for men
📍 720 Oak Grove Road, Mantachie, MS 38855
📞 662-351-3339
🌐 extramilerecovery.com

LEE COUNTY

Broken Lives Ministry
Alcohol and drug education and recovery facility
📍 7314 Will Robbins Highway, Nettleton, MS 38858
📞 662-591-7054
🌐 brokenlivesrescueministry.org

CATCH Kids, Inc.
Free healthcare, dental care (ask for details, and prescriptions for children under age 19
📍 804 Garfield Street, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-377-2194
🌐 catch-kids.org
Good Samaritan Health Services, Inc.
Free medical care for employed or temporarily unemployed individuals without insurance
📍 420 Magazine Street, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-844-3733
🌐 tupelofreeclinic.org

Hope Unbridled Equestrian Program, Inc.
Equine (horse) therapy and therapeutic activities for differently-abled individuals
📍 103 Beckman Drive, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-231-5388
🌐 facebook.com/hopeunbridled

Junior Auxiliary of Tupelo
Medical care, clothing, tutoring, weekend food bags, scholarships, CPR classes, summer camps for students
📍 PO Box 673, Tupelo, MS 38802
🌐 jatupelo.com

Parkgate Health Services, Inc.
Pregnancy testing, ultrasound, parenting classes, and abstinence education
📍 150 South Industrial Road, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-841-1517
🌐 parkgateclinic.com

Talbot House
Sober living home for women making the transition from addiction to recovery
📍 2794 Boatner Drive, Belden, MS 38826
📞 662-255-7533
🌐 talbothousetupelo.org

Tree of Life Free Clinic
Free basic healthcare for individuals without insurance
📍 541 West Main Street, Tupelo, MS 38804
🌐 facebook.com/treeoflifefreeclinic

Tupelo Lions Club
Hearing aids and eyeglasses for those who cannot afford them
📍 PO Box 512, Tupelo, MS 38802
📞 662-231-2565
🌐 facebook.com/tupelomslionsclub

Monroe County
Broken Lives Ministry
Alcohol and drug education and recovery facility
📍 7314 Will Robbins Highway, Nettleton, MS 38858
📞 662-591-7054
🌐 brokenlivesrescueministry.org

Pontotoc County
Banah Pregnancy Testing Center of Pontotoc, Inc.
Pregnancy testing, ultrasound, classes and education, counseling
📍 PO Box 216, Pontotoc, MS 38863
📞 662-296-9260 (crisis) or 662-200-2089 (office)
🌐 banahptc.com

CATCH Kids, Inc.
Free healthcare, dental care (ask for details, and prescriptions for children under age 19
📍 804 Garfield Street, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-377-2194
🌐 catch-kids.org

Union County
Agape Health Services, Inc.
Free health care for individuals without insurance
📍 PO Box 1191, New Albany, MS 38652
📞 662-350-0990
🌐 agapehs.org

First Choice Center For Women, Inc.
Free pregnancy testing and verification medical consultation, resources, and guidance
📍 723 Coulter Drive, New Albany, MS 38652
📞 662-534-7061
🌐 firstchoicecenter.com

Regional
Andy Hewitt Helping Hands
Assistance with cancer medications
📞 662-871-0271
🌐 andyhewitthelpinghands.org
Autism Center of North Mississippi
Affordable therapeutic services for children with autism, training for parents and educators
📍 146 South Thomas Street, Suite C, Tupelo, MS 38801
☎ 662-840-0974
🌐 autismcenternms.org

Five Horizons
Medical care, prevention education, testing, and case management services to populations in need
📍 807 MS-12 W, Starkville, MS 39759
☎ 662-268-6278
🌐 fivehorizons.org

Healthcare Foundation of North Mississippi (NMHS)
Patient assistance funds for patients of the North Mississippi Health Services and NMMC system
📍 1016 North Gloster Street, Tupelo, MS 38801
☎ 662-377-3613
🌐 nmhsfoundation.org

LIFE of Mississippi
Peer support, information and referral, advocacy, skills training, and transitional services for disabled individuals
📍 1051 Cliff Gookin Boulevard, Tupelo, MS 38801
☎ 662-844-6633
🌐 lifeofms.com

LIFECORE Health Group
Behavioral and medical healthcare, chemical dependency treatment
🌐 lifecorehealthgroup.com

Amory
📍 317 Main Street, Amory, MS 38821
☎ 662-256-7416

Houston
📍 223 East Washington Street, Houston, MS 38851
☎ 662-426-4322

Pontotoc
📍 339 Legion Lane, Pontotoc, MS 38863
☎ 662-509-9300

Tupelo
📍 2434 South Eason Blvd, Tupelo, MS 38804
☎ 662-640-4595

Mended Hearts
Education and support for heart patients and children with congenital heart defects
📍 830 South Gloster Street, Tupelo, MS 38801
☎ 662-377-3131
🌐 mendedhearts.org

Mississippi Senior Medicare Patrol
Teaches Medicare beneficiaries how to protect their personal identity and avoid Medicare fraud
☎ 877-272-8720
🌐 stopmedicarefraud.org

National Council on Alcohol And Drug Dependence of NEMS, Inc. (NCADD)
Free, confidential assessments; family counseling; after-school Teen Addiction Awareness Program
📍 200 North Spring Street, Tupelo, MS 38804
☎ 662-841-0403
🌐 msncaadd.net

North Mississippi Kidney Foundation
Emergency assistance for people receiving dialysis treatments in an outpatient facility
📍 308 Hwy 8 West, Aberdeen, MS 39730
☎ 662-369-6149
🌐 facebook.com/northmiss.kidneyfoundation

North Mississippi Regional Center
Intermediate care facility for individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities
📍 967 Regional Center Drive, Oxford, MS 38655
☎ 662-234-1476
🌐 nmrc.state.ms.us
Northeast Mississippi Birthing Project
Provides friendship, education, and support for mothers during pregnancy and baby's first year of life
1800 West Main Street, Suite 201D, Tupelo, MS 38801
662-255-8283
facebook.com/nemsbp

Reconnect 4 Autism
Provides programs, activities, and resources to families on the autism spectrum
2664 South Harper Road, Corinth, MS 38833
662-415-0919
reconnect4autism.com

Regional Rehabilitation Center, Inc.
Speech/language therapy, occupational therapy, physical therapy, dyslexia services, and Early Intervention provider
615 Pegram Drive, Tupelo, MS 38801
662-842-1891
regionalrehabcenter.com

Sanctuary Hospice House, Inc.
Hospice home and in-home hospice care for terminally ill patients
5159 West Main Street, Tupelo, MS 38801
662-844-2111
sanctuaryhospicehouse.com

Transformation Ranch
Provides supporting housing and facilitates a stable faith-based environment for men trying to break the cycle of addiction, homelessness, and unmanageable life circumstances
PO Box 4054, Tupelo, MS 38801
662-491-1772
662-732-5056
transformationranch.net

Transformation Garden
Provides help, hope, and healing for adult female survivors of domestic sexual exploitation
PO Box 4054, Tupelo, MS 38801
662-732-5055
888-373-7888 (crisis hotline)
transformationgarden.net

Transformation Home
Provides supporting housing and facilitates a stable faith-based environment for women trying to break the cycle of addiction, homelessness, and unmanageable life circumstances
PO Box 4054, Tupelo, MS 38801
662-791-9077
662-732-5056
transformationhome.net

Statewide
Alzheimer's Association of Mississippi
Care and support for those affected by Alzheimer's and other dementias
PO Box 456, Ridgeland, MS 39158
601-826-7139
facebook.com/alzassocms

Grace House for Women
Residential housing, long-term housing, and sober living
601-353-1038
gracehousems.com

First Steps Early Intervention
Developmental screenings, therapy services, and parent education for children birth to age 3
msdh.ms.gov

Chickasaw County
332 North Jefferson Street, Houston, MS 38851
662-456-3737

Itawamba County
110 Crane Street, Fulton, MS 38843
662-862-3710

Lee County
532 South Church Street, Tupelo, MS 38804
662-841-9015

Monroe County
1300 Highway 25 South, Amory, MS 38821
662-256-5341

Pontotoc County
341 Ridge Road, Pontotoc, MS 38863
662-489-1241

Prentiss County
615 East Parker Drive, Booneville, MS 38829
662-728-3518
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tishomingo County</td>
<td>1508 Bettydale Drive, Iuka, MS 38852</td>
<td>662-423-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union County</td>
<td>252 Carter Avenue, New Albany, MS 38652</td>
<td>662-534-1926</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mississippi Department of Health**

Health screenings, immunizations, Early Intervention, and family planning services

[msdh.ms.gov](https://msdh.ms.gov)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chickasaw County</td>
<td>332 North Jefferson Street, Houston, MS 38851</td>
<td>662-456-3737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itawamba County</td>
<td>110 Crane Street, Fulton, MS 38843</td>
<td>662-862-3710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee County</td>
<td>532 South Church Street, Tupelo, MS 38804</td>
<td>662-841-9015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe County</td>
<td>1300 Highway 25 South, Amory, MS 38821</td>
<td>662-256-5341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontotoc County</td>
<td>341 Ridge Road, Pontotoc, MS 38863</td>
<td>662-489-1241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prentiss County</td>
<td>615 East Parker Drive, Booneville, MS 38829</td>
<td>662-728-3518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tishomingo County</td>
<td>1508 Bettydale Drive, Iuka, MS 38852</td>
<td>662-423-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union County</td>
<td>252 Carter Avenue, New Albany, MS 38652</td>
<td>662-534-1926</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mississippi Division of Medicaid**

Medicaid and CHIP (Children's Health Insurance Program)

[medicaid.ms.gov](https://medicaid.ms.gov)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starkville</td>
<td>313 Industrial Park Road, Starkville, MS 39759</td>
<td>662-323-3688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tupelo</td>
<td>1742 McCullough Boulevard, Tupelo, MS 38801</td>
<td>662-844-5304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>603 Leigh Drive, Columbus, MS 39705</td>
<td>662-329-2190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Albany</td>
<td>850 Denmill Road, New Albany, MS 38652</td>
<td>662-534-0441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corinth</td>
<td>2619 South Harper Road, Corinth, MS 38834</td>
<td>662-286-8091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>550 High Street, Suite 1000, Jackson, MS 39201</td>
<td>800-421-2408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>601-359-6050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mississippi Kidney Foundation**

Services for kidney patients throughout Mississippi, including patient assistance with transportation, medication, and other needs related to their condition

[3000 Old Canton Road #100, Jackson, MS 38216](#)

[601-981-3611](#)

[kidneysms.org](https://kidneysms.org)

**Mississippi Youth Programs**

Therapy, in-home support, substance abuse counseling, family counseling, individual counseling, one-on-one support

[252 South Veterans Boulevard, Tupelo, MS 38804](#)

[866-604-6255](#)

[youthvillages.org](https://youthvillages.org)
DISABILITY SERVICES

Itawamba County

Itawamba Crossroads Ranch
Housing and programming for special needs adults
📍 716 Airport Road, Fulton, MS 38843
📞 662-585-3334
🌐 xroadsranch.com

Special Education Bowling Association
In-school bowling program for special needs students
📍 106 Drive 1558, Mooreville, MS 38857
📞 662-842-1132

Lee County

Hope Unbridled Equestrian Program, Inc.
Equine (horse) therapy and therapeutic activities for differently-abled individuals
📍 103 Beckman Drive, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-231-5388
🌐 facebook.com/hopeunbridled

Our Artworks
Enables severely disabled people to create value and participate in their communities through the arts
📞 662-346-1485
🌐 ourartworks.com

Special Education Bowling Association
In-school bowling program for special needs students
📍 106 Drive 1558, Mooreville, MS 38857
📞 662-842-1132

The Shine Foundation
Programs for families of special needs children
📍 123 Drive 1345, Mooreville, MS 38857
📞 662-322-2313

Pontotoc County

Special Education Bowling Association
In-school bowling program for special needs students
📍 106 Drive 1558, Mooreville, MS 38857
📞 662-842-1132

Prentiss County

Special Education Bowling Association
In-school bowling program for special needs students
📍 106 Drive 1558, Mooreville, MS 38857
📞 662-842-1132

Union County

New Haven Center for Special Needs Adults
Day facility for special needs adults
📍 505 Garfield Street, New Albany, MS 38852
📞 662-534-4289
🌐 newalbanynewhaven.com

Regional

LIFE of Mississippi
Peer support, information and referral, advocacy, skills training, and transitional services for disabled individuals
📍 1051 Cliff Gookin Boulevard, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-844-6633
🌐 lifeofms.com

Regional Rehabilitation Center, Inc.
Speech/language therapy, occupational therapy, physical therapy, dyslexia services, and Early Intervention provider
📍 615 Pegram Drive, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-842-1891
🌐 regionalrehabcenter.com

The Arc of Northeast Mississippi
Advocates for and serves people with intellectual and developmental disabilities and their families
📍 615 Pegram Drive, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-397-0097
🌐 arcnems.org

Statewide

Alzheimer's Association of Mississippi
Care and support for those affected by Alzheimer's and other dementias
📍 PO Box 456, Ridgeland, MS 39158
📞 601-826-7139
🌐 facebook.com/alzassocms
Nationwide
National Alzheimer's Association 24/7 Alzheimer's Helpline
24-hour, nationwide helpline offering counseling for individuals with memory loss, caregivers, family, and the public
📞 800-272-3900
🌐 alz.org

R.I.S.E.
Specially adapted smart homes and home and vehicle modifications for veterans
🌐 garysinisefoundation.org

SENIOR PROGRAMS

Chickasaw County
Excel, Inc.
After-school and summer programs for school-age children, Adult Basic Education, Work Keys prep, senior programs, drop-in computer lab, resale store
📍 230 West Main Street, Okolona, MS 38860
📞 662-447-2030
🌐 excelcommons.com

Lee County
Meals on Wheels (Lee County)
Meal delivery for seniors 60+ years of age
📍 2800 West Main Street, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-844-1441
🌐 mss.org/services-inhome.aspx

Methodist Senior Services, Inc.
Provides elders with housing and services that meet their mental, spiritual, and physical needs
📍 109 South Broadway Street, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-844-8977
🌐 mss.org

Shepherds Center of Greater Tupelo, Inc.
Transportation, minor home repairs, and social gatherings for older adults
📍 401 West Jefferson Street, Tupelo, MS 38805
📞 662-840-0788
🌐 sctupelo.org

Monroe County
Amory Meals on Wheels
Meal delivery for seniors 60+ years of age
📍 123 South Main Street, Amory, MS 38821
📞 662-315-4022

First Friends Respite Center
Day care facility for elder adults
📍 300 1st Avenue North, Amory, MS 38821
📞 662-256-1130
🌐 firstfriendsamory.com

Union County
Magnolia Recreation and Resource Center
Recreational, social, physical, and educational enrichment for seniors 55 and over
📍 307 Wilson Street, New Albany, MS 38652
📞 662-316-2062
🌐 magnoliarecreation.org

Regional
Mississippi Senior Medicare Patrol
Teaches Medicare beneficiaries how to protect their personal identity and avoid Medicare fraud
📞 877-272-8720
🌐 stopmedicarefraud.org
Three Rivers Area Agency on Aging
Home-delivered meals, in-home assistance, other programs for senior adults
📍 75 South Main Street, Pontotoc, MS 38863
📞 662-489-2415
🌐 trpdd.com

Statewide
Alzheimer’s Association of Mississippi
Care and support for those affected by Alzheimer’s and other dementias
📍 PO Box 456, Ridgeland, MS 39158
📞 601-826-7139
🌐 facebook.com/alzassocms

NextAge Mississippi - MSMSS
Healthcare information, at-home services, and transportation for elder adults
📍 109 South Broadway Street, Tupelo, MS 38802
📞 1-844-466-3982
🌐 thenextage.org

Social Security Administration
Social Security and Disability benefits
🌐 ssa.gov

**Tupelo**
📍 199 Saddle Creek Drive, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 866-504-4267

**Columbus**
📍 3577 Bluecutt Road, Columbus, MS 39705
📞 877-626-9914

**Corinth**
📍 1050 South Harper Road, Corinth, MS 38834
📞 866-366-4921

---

**COUNSELING & SUPPORT**

**Lee County**

**Broken Lives Ministry**
Alcohol and drug education and recovery facility
📍 7314 Will Robbins Highway, Nettleton, MS 38858
📞 662-591-7054
🌐 brokenlivesrescueministry.org

**Talbot House**
Sober living home for women making the transition from addiction to recovery
📍 2794 Boatner Drive, Belden, MS 38826
📞 662-255-7533
🌐 talbothousetupelo.org

**Monroe County**

**Broken Lives Ministry**
Alcohol and drug education and recovery facility
📍 7314 Will Robbins Highway, Nettleton, MS 38858
📞 662-591-7054
🌐 brokenlivesrescueministry.org

**Tishomingo County**

**Tishomingo County Community Coalition**
Temporary transition shelter, information and education
📍 PO Box 73, Iuka, MS 38852
📞 228-217-4220
🌐 tc3coalition.org
Regional

Comfort Creatures of Northeast Mississippi
Pet therapy teams that visit nursing homes, hospitals, shelters, and similar facilities
📍 PO Box 93, Saltillo, MS 38866
🌐 comfortcreatures.org

Five Horizons
Medical care, prevention education, testing, and case management services to populations in need
📍 807 MS 12 West, Starkville, MS 39759
📞 662-268-6278
🌐 fivehorizons.org

Hope Family Ministries, Inc.
Biblical counseling, training, and marriage enrichment
📍 2754 Mattox Street, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-842-4673
🌐 hopefamilyministries.com

Mended Hearts
Education and support for heart patients and children with congenital heart defects
📍 830 South Gloster Street, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-377-3131
🌐 mendedhearts.org

Mission MollyKate
Support for stillborn, miscarriage, and child loss and financial assistance with the costs of losing a child
🌐 missionmollykate.com

Northeast Mississippi Down Syndrome Society
Support and awareness for people living with Down Syndrome
📍 193 Westwood Circle, Saltillo, MS 38866
📞 662-871-2387
🌐 facebook.com/Northeast-Mississippi-Down-Syndrome-Society

S.A.F.E., Inc.
Counseling and shelter for victims of domestic violence and sexual assault
📍 PO Box 985, Tupelo, MS 38802
📞 662-841-9105
800-527-7233 (Crisis Hotline)
🌐 safeshelter.net

Transformation Ranch
Provides supporting housing and facilitates a stable faith-based environment for men trying to break the cycle of addiction, homelessness, and unmanageable life circumstances
📍 PO Box 4054, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-491-1772 662-732-5056
🌐 transformationranch.net

Transformation Garden
Provides help, hope, and healing for adult female survivors of domestic sexual exploitation
📍 PO Box 4054, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-732-5055
888-373-7888 (crisis hotline)
🌐 transformationgarden.net

Transformation Home
Provides supporting housing and facilitates a stable faith-based environment for women trying to break the cycle of addiction, homelessness, and unmanageable life circumstances
📍 PO Box 4054, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-791-9077 662-732-5056
🌐 transformationhome.net

Wives of Warriors
Provides support to families of law enforcement officers
📍 PO Box 221, Fulton, MS 38843
📞 662-213-0347
🌐 facebook.com/wivesofwarriorsms

Statewide

Alzheimer’s Association of Mississippi
Care and support for those affected by Alzheimer’s and other dementias
📍 PO Box 456, Ridgeland, MS 39158
📞 601-826-7139
🌐 facebook.com/alzassocms
Mississippi Youth Programs
Therapy, in-home support, substance abuse counseling, family counseling, individual counseling, one-on-one support
📍 252 South Veterans Boulevard, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 866-604-6255
🌐 youthvillages.org

Nationwide
Lifeline Crisis Chat Suicide Prevention Hotline
Counseling for individuals contemplating suicide
📞 800-273-8255
🌐 suicidepreventionlifeline.org/chat

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS

Chickasaw County

4-H Chickasaw County
Education, leadership, and character development programs for school-age children
📍 415 Lee Horn Drive, Suite 4, Houston, MS 38851
📞 662-456-5596
🌐 extension.msstate.edu/msu-ext-chickasaw-county

Excel, Inc.
After-school and summer programs for school-age children, Adult Basic Education, Work Keys prep, senior programs, drop-in computer lab, resale store
📍 230 West Main Street, Okolona, MS 38860
📞 662-447-2030
🌐 excelcommons.com

Helping Others Progress Effectively, Inc. (HOPE)
Furnishes books, tutors, literature, and an after-school music club to the lower-income community
📍 1654 Highway 15 North, Houston, MS 38851
📞 662-786-0214

Itawamba County

4-H Itawamba County
Education, leadership, and character development programs for school-age children
📍 605 A South Cummings Street, Fulton, MS 38849
📞 662-862-3201
🌐 extension.msstate.edu/msu-ext-itawamba-county

Aiming for Healthy Families
Character development, abstinence education, anti-tobacco program
📍 609 North Fillmore Street, Corinth, MS 38834
📞 662-284-9930
🌐 aiming4hf.org

April’s Angels
Special needs resources for Itawamba Attendance Center
📍 488 Little Indian Road, Fulton, MS 38843
📞 662-891-1222
🌐 facebook.com/IACFulton

Itawamba Learning Center
Tutoring for K-12 and GED students
📍 121 South Gaither Street, Fulton, MS 38843
📞 662-871-3273
Special Education Bowling Association
In-school bowling program for special needs students
📍 106 Drive 1558, Mooreville, MS 38857
📞 662-842-1132

Lee County

4-H Lee County
Education, leadership, and character development programs for school-age children
📍 PO Box 2297, Tupelo, MS 38803
📞 662-841-9000
🌐 extension.msstate.edu/msu-extension-lee-county

Aiming for Healthy Families
Character development, abstinence education, anti-tobacco program
📍 609 North Fillmore Street, Corinth, MS 38834
📞 662-284-9930
🌐 aiming4hf.org

Association For Excellence in Education
Fundraising and grant-making for teachers in the Tupelo Public School District
📍 PO Box 1053, Tupelo, MS 38802
📞 662-341-1214
🌐 aeetupelo.org

Boys and Girls Clubs of North Mississippi
After-school and summer programs for school-age children
📍 213 West Main Street, Suite 220, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-841-6504
🌐 bgcnms.org

Church After School Association, Inc. (CASA)
After-school and summer programs for school-age children
📍 213 West Main Street, Suite 230, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-842-3887
🌐 casatupelo.org

Doyce H. Deas Foundation
Therapeutic education services
📍 PO Box 3115, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-844-7327
🌐 learningskillscenter.org

Early Childhood Coalition
Resources for parents and caregivers of children from birth to age 8, Imagination Library program, training and development for childcare and preschool providers
📍 213 West Main Street, Suite 200, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-432-0170
🌐 leecountyec.org

El Centro, Inc.
Provides tutoring, after-school programs, and community for Hispanic residents
📍 1800 West Main Street, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-823-7450
🌐 elcentrotupelo.org

Expect
Helps provide funds for classroom projects in Lee County Schools
📍 PO Box 1053, Tupelo, MS 38802
📞 662-808-1915

Gumtree Museum of Art, Inc.
Supports Tupelo’s community of artists with the annual Gumtree Art & Wine Festival and free exhibits
📍 211 Main Street, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-844-2787
🌐 gumtreemuseum.com

Junior Auxiliary of Tupelo
Medical care, clothing, tutoring, weekend food bags, scholarships, CPR classes, summer camps for students
📍 PO Box 673, Tupelo, MS 38802
🌐 jatupelo.com

Real Men Stand Up
Mentoring and leadership program for male youth
📍 PO Box 2978, Tupelo, MS 38802
📞 662-871-8201
🌐 facebook.com/real-men-stand-up

Special Education Bowling Association
In-school bowling program for special needs students
📍 106 Drive 1558, Mooreville, MS 38857
📞 662-842-1132
SummerS.A.L.T.
Summer literacy program for students entering K-3rd grade
📍 1379 North Coley Road, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-844-3310
🌐 summersaltkids.com

Tupelo ESL (English as a Second Language)
Free English classes
📍 300 North Church Street, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-842-1327
🌐 facebook.com/tupeloesl

Tupelo Police Athletic League
Sports programs for youth that encourage positive interaction between youth and police officers
📍 204 Douglas Street, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-840-2535
🌐 facebook.com/TupeloPAL

Monroe County
4-H Monroe County
Education, leadership, and character development programs for school-age children
📍 517 Highway 145 North, Aberdeen, MS 39730
📞 662-369-3682
🌐 extension.msstate.edu/msu-extension-monroe-county

Quality Education Foundation (QEF)
Helps provide funds for classroom projects in Amory Schools
📍 PO Box 662, Amory, MS 38821
📞 662-351-8290

Pontotoc County
4-H Pontotoc County
Education, leadership, and character development programs for school-age children
📍 402 CJ Hardin Drive, Pontotoc, MS 38863
📞 662-489-3925
🌐 extension.msstate.edu/msu-extension-pontotoc-county

Special Education Bowling Association
In-school bowling program for special needs students
📍 106 Drive 1558, Mooreville, MS 38857
📞 662-842-1132

Franks Foundation
Scholarships, student financial aid, services, and awards
📍 PO Box 250, Booneville, MS 38829
📞 662-728-4494

Aiming for Healthy Families
Character development, abstinence education, anti-tobacco program
📍 609 North Fillmore Street, Corinth, MS 38834
📞 662-284-9930
🌐 aiming4hf.org

Boys and Girls Clubs of Northeast Mississippi - Baldwyn Club
After-school and summer programs for school-age children
📍 350 Charlotte Street, Baldwyn, MS 38824
📞 662-365-8854
🌐 boysandgirlsclub.corinth.ms

Boys and Girls Clubs of Northeast Mississippi - Booneville Club
After-school and summer programs for school-age children
📍 600-B North 2nd Street, Booneville, MS 38829
📞 662-210-0841
🌐 boysandgirlsclub.corinth.ms

Prentiss County
4-H Prentiss County
Education, leadership, and character development programs for school-age children
📍 PO Box 130, Booneville, MS 38829
📞 662-728-5631
🌐 extension.msstate.edu/msu-extension-prentiss-county
Tishomingo County

4-H Tishomingo County
Education, leadership, and character development programs for school-age children
📍 238 Kaki Street, Iuka, MS 38852
📞 662-423-7016
🌐 extension.msstate.edu/msu-extension-tishomingo-county

Boys and Girls Clubs of Northeast Mississippi - Iuka Club
After-school and summer programs for school-age children
📍 1500 Whitehouse Road, Iuka, MS 38852
📞 662-423-3155
🌐 boysandgirlsclub.corinth.ms

Aiming for Healthy Families
Character development, abstinence education, anti-tobacco program
📍 609 North Fillmore Street, Corinth, MS 38834
📞 662-284-9930
🌐 aiming4hf.org

Regional

Autism Center of North Mississippi
Affordable therapeutic services for children with autism, training for parents and educators
📍 146 South Thomas Street, Suite C, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-840-0974
🌐 autismcenter.nmms.org

Boy Scouts of America - Yocona Area Council
Scouting program that builds academic and leadership skills
📍 505 Air Park Road, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-842-2871
🌐 yocona.org

Fellowship of Christian Athletes
Christian clubs, sports camps, Positive Coaching, Discipleship training, and community outreach
📍 PO Box 636, Amory, MS 38821
📞 662-418-5556
🌐 msfcad1.org

Girl Scouts Heart of The South
Scouting, mentorship, leadership, academics for girls in grades K-12
📍 1140 West Main Street, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-844-7577
🌐 girlscoutshs.org

Memory’s Magical Dresses and Formal Wear
Formalwear for school events
📞 662-687-2258
🌐 facebook.com/memsmagicaldresses

Wear It Well
Makeovers for cancer patients, healthy lifestyle education, anti-bullying, suicide prevention, diversity inclusion, self-confidence, and life skills program, employment and job training program, after-school program
📍 826 West Jefferson, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-401-6331
🌐 wearitwell.org

Union County

4-H Union County
Education, leadership, and character development programs for school-age children
📍 112 Fairground Circle, New Albany, MS 38652
📞 662-534-1917
🌐 extension.msstate.edu/msu-extension-union-county

Boys and Girls Clubs of North Mississippi
After-school and summer programs for school-age children
📍 213 West Main Street, Suite 220, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-841-6504
🌐 bgcnms.org

Union County Literacy Council
Helps adults who have been out of school at least one year learn to read
📍 302 Wilson Street, New Albany, MS 38652
📞 662-534-1930
Lee County

Early Childhood Coalition
Parent resources, childcare training, Imagination Library program
📍213 West Main Street, Suite 200, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-432-0170
🌐 leecountyecc.org

First Steps Early Intervention
Developmental screenings, therapy services, and parent education for children birth to age 3
📍532 South Church Street, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-841-9015
🌐 msdh.ms.gov

Parkgate Health Services, Inc.
Pregnancy testing, ultrasound, parenting classes, and abstinence education
📍510 South Industrial Road, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-841-1517
🌐 parkgateclinic.com

Project Childsafe
Fire arm safety information and free firearm safety kits through the Lee County Sheriff’s Department
📍510 Commerce Street, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-841-9040
🌐 projectchildsafe.org

The Refuge Foster Care Closet
Gently used clothing and essentials for children in foster care and support for foster families
📍3528 McCullough Boulevard, Belden, MS 38826
📞 662-869-7778
🌐 facebook.com/therefugetupelo

Tupelo Fire Marshal's Office
Smoke detectors and fire safety information
📍106 West Jefferson Street, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-841-6439

Pontotoc County

Banah Pregnancy Testing Center of Pontotoc, Inc.
Pregnancy testing, ultrasound, classes and education, counseling
📍PO Box 216, Pontotoc, MS 38863
📞 662-296-9260 (crisis) or 662-200-2089 (office)
🌐 banahptc.com

Regional

First Steps Early Intervention
Developmental screenings, therapy services, and parent education for children birth to age 3
🌐 msdh.ms.gov

Chickasaw County
📍332 North Jefferson Street, Houston, MS 38851
📞 662-456-3737

Itawamba County
📍110 Crane Street, Fulton, MS 38843
📞 662-862-3710

Lee County
📍532 South Church Street, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-841-9015

Monroe County
📍1300 Highway 25 South, Amory, MS 38821
📞 662-256-5341

Pontotoc County
📍341 Ridge Road, Pontotoc, MS 38863
📞 662-489-1241

Prentiss County
📍615 East Parker Drive, Booneville, MS 38829
📞 662-728-3518

Tishomingo County
📍1508 Bettydale Drive, Iuka, MS 38852
📞 662-423-6100

Union County
📍252 Carter Avenue, New Albany, MS 38652
📞 662-534-1926
New Beginnings International Children's & Family Services, Inc.
Adoption and birth mother services
📍 2164 Southridge Drive, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-842-6752
🌐 newbeginningsadoptions.org

Northeast Mississippi Birthing Project
Provides friendship, education, and support for mothers during pregnancy and baby’s first year of life
📍 1800 West Main Street, Suite 201D, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-255-8283
🌐 facebook.com/nemsbp

Sally Kate Winters Family Services
Emergency shelter for children birth to 17; runaway and homeless youth services; transitional living services for young adults; respite services for children in foster care
📍 801 North Division Street, West Point, MS 39773
📞 662-494-4867
🌐 sallykatewinters.org

EMPLOYMENT & ADULT EDUCATION

Chickasaw County
Excel, Inc.
After-school and summer programs for school-age children, Adult Basic Education, Work Keys prep, senior programs, drop-in computer lab, resale store
📍 230 West Main Street, Okolona, MS 38860
📞 662-447-2030
🌐 excelcommons.com

Lee County
Tupelo ESL (English as a Second Language)
Free English classes to speakers of other languages
📍 First Baptist Church, 300 North Church Street, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-842-1327
🌐 facebook.com/tupeloesl

Union County
Union County Literacy Council
Helps adults who have been out of school at least one year learn to read
📍 302 Wilson Street, New Albany, MS 38652
📞 662-534-1930

Regional
Angels Resource Center
Job search and applications, resume building, homeless referral, free clinic referral, crisis and life resources
📍 1800 West Main Street, Suite 115, Tupelo, MS 38801
📞 662-260-2972
🌐 facebook.com/angelsresourcecenter

Sister, SOAR
Tutoring, job placement, and support for women and girls to transition to the next level in their lives
📞 662-687-4520
🌐 facebook.com/sistersoar

Wear It Well
Makeovers for cancer patients, healthy lifestyle education, anti-bullying, suicide prevention, diversity inclusion, self-confidence, and life skills program, employment and job training program
📍 826 West Jefferson, Tupelo, MS 38804
📞 662-401-6331
🌐 wearitwell.org